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lyriio an.I enterprising Url*r, C»l* R. J Turner, 1st,- of the Arm of 
iiiUui.1- At ting up a hath room, ChamUr», Turner A Leyton, Truro, i- 

» day- with hi» 
lllnikie, K-|.

New Advertisements.
4

A'b'.'i":.-.'!;!, c-s.
John l-er, 
ill itofmevlion with 
inutli ncited in^hl» place THOMAS E. ATKINS,

CHEMIST AND
Acadia Mines, N. 8. 

I’ROI’RIETOIt OK ATKIN S DRUG STORE.

hie “hop. in town, «pending 
brotheromlsw J. (j SITING TIME.DRUGGIST,Kltt.-TR* Mu» .««upM U Mr „ '* We-toherter, 4*4

... Ilatiic ueuglu tin. I... ....... I.y ' ^ U"W Uvhr-,M
-•n-.-l'l^ ‘he -lor»-(*,»• fall,.,/ 1 ' '"r ri,"r~u‘- '-Hit '* ww*vtlw. iff

fro.., flu. TIm, firolwa* »t|,ngui.hs.| '"'’f “»••**• *rnlle.„e„ nr» «41 and 
twfore ».. y ÿmm* ww- d,*a f»»of»My known 11, A*. I in Mme»

Win Mi-Kim. Kw|„ J |*„ ,|w| *, 
Or,m V.IUtfe , |,r. m the ripe „W
*•/<■ -4 Nf year. Mr M.-Km,
Dm- oU.1 rs-wlenl-W flrrat V.IUgr, *»l 
universally M*fM*e| l.y all who knew

All'll lu-, nounoil lw« ,‘•"me u|."ii 11#. I,ri» 
itilliitig .lifts, fid, in

giug will, it im’W i-lou., new Knl rira, new Kstliionu,» ul a doairo toe 
Lifi.n compléta I'bwnge from all | arlainiiig lo winter.

(NEXT IXM>R TO FOWT-OKKIUK)

And the ‘ Branch,’ Furnace Street
(41 Storo Inl.l, «raipW l.y Il «-.r-, P,Tp,,r.l 4 M.DunU.)

Kon Mr r*-i few WW* • fhe More lately 
|ùe.| (ry.tames Kurman h». I wen on- 

<l»r^or»iK quite a rhmige In ||„. mir iff 
the Mfwe is h4ng4t|pf'
WJfti » iloyf, iprltiltjt '
•We is I/, IN v,e.| |,y Tin 
kmr, tnigv el

FALCONER & DURNINC I
%

•*l » Urge win. 
*1” ml ranee

I 'nil Milehue,
The

chil.lrun ovur shown in Aimli» Minos,

ami Hammer tr elv, 
mon, women uml

A SCOTIA
Lt. Cot. Ri.sin, •< M P. P„ |,n# 

l»en *p|„,inled Superintendent .ff lhe K*. 
pern.enial Farm at Nanpan. Unmb. To. 
We extend our hearty congratulai ion* lo 
Ool. Blair, ami wish him

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT.W J S. -1 k « a it, prnj 
rican Hoti-e, i* makir 
l»i* premise*, hr l 
at the rear ami re ...............te«l55S=MtrsKi

iwiatorof ihe Amè
ne »n alteration in 

lie removal of a ehi-l 
placing it with a go.l 

substantial huiMihg. A frnce is also 
•wing placed aroiiml die house which will 
add to its apiiearanee.

*ml Kn-

llîi I trews (iooilN, oompi-iNinv in part
BLACK ani. COLORED ALL-WOOL BKIUI S, 

(great burgainu in this line) 

PERSIAN L'URDH, 

ALPACAS,

Goods. 200 pieces Prints, at from 5o. to 18c. yard. All 
sxortmont in town. 25 piece* (iingliams from 8c. to 25c. i

BLAI'K ami, COLORED SILKS SATINS,

“ All-WOOL CASHMERES,

“ * UNION dot,
)RrxAwsr —A horse owncl hr Thomas 

i Williams, frightenr.1 hr a train al U- 
.tomlerrv Station Welnclav morning, 
broke loose ami ran away, scatleriug Vis., Rod*, 
boxes ami Isi-kel. in all <lireelio„s. Ther 
faile.1 lo oaplure him More he rea< hei|
Great Village. No damage was done.

FISHING TACKLE,
P™»' "y Fly M«,k,. landing Ne,.. Hook.,

?..

;Wi: understand Uml dogs are beginning 
their annual slaughter ,.f sheep. Mr. 
.lohn MvSwaiti having lo-t two flue sheep 
already tins Reason. It keem< a pity lha' 
har>l working farmers gfloi-U have riieir 
property destroye.1 in this way. and if 
people still persi-t in letting their dog* 
run lon-e, some effective mean* should 
be employe,! to prevent the de-triiot.ion 
of other |ierw>n’a property.

CACHMIRF71TKS, i ■ . vOiffflrS (Imported and domoatic) Ciga 

® ^ chaum and Briar Pipe*.

Atidl * Cm4ition Powlit (or here,, ind câttl», thi cheapo- 

Mid best.

and a largo vat icty of Fancy Dry 
•lion the finest m

rottw, Old Gold 
Tobacco, Mver

and without
>Ufa attention has been called to 

who has I wen i
unlawful
around our town. If ,„c|, a thing 
he eontinimf we trn«t the 
will look after the

ght* in selling fl-h.

GREY COTTONS«■dele
matter sharply. 

as cheap as yon like but give us honest SEEDS! SEEDS!! SEEDS!!!
Ë Sis? "T-

i

«,'.J n»w”r“^d‘.VOr)' C"e,“"y ■oloC'“i ,tock “f Kr“1' tisrten. Field

Dona!.!,
gla-l to see that Mr. R. C. Mo

ot Truro, r*[ir(-y>'iilntive sales- 
for W. II Johnson, Halifax, in the 

{ piano ami organ !iti<iiiess| is doing sncli- 
an extensive business amongst ns as hj« 
gonial dispwition and Ip.nest dealing- 
deserve. Mr. Melfonalil, (wing a resident 
rale-paver of the county,"and having as

* •en Ion,i
so'iie davs pa-t. (>„, * .hoH, 
fellow, the other quite tall, with their 
hair shav n close. Tl.-v are, hr no 
means, backward in 
“heath knives whloh 
their person.

splciona oliaravlers hare I wen 
ging around this vicinity for AGENT FOR THE CELEBRATED 

Acadia Minoa, May 5th, 1888.—3m
LAWRKNCE SPECTACLES.

-W

CORSETS I CORSETS ! I CORSETS 111
displaying large 
they carry about NEW GOODS! SPRING 1888.

G. W. COX & CO.,

Ooralii.c. Coialino A. Warner'. Health. Lily. Mo.lja.ka, Si«lyne. Mary. Imogeae.
Favorite.his jnrtner in life one of the 

daughters of Acadia Mines, is su
of our town.serving of the full

representing as lie 
and extensive house in the Maritime 
Provinces. Mr. Johnson! deals in the 
two ri ral makers of orgsk* in the De 
minion—the genuine ‘•Hell” ami “ Do
minion "'xirguii-, and carrie* a suwk of 
ten different makers ,.f pAii.À, including 

*' Chicht-ring ” and

|Mttruuape 
docs thp i Ladies'and children's Collars and Frillings, » largo variety.Mb. Titovas Moaats met with quit,' » 

If * on Thursday. A vary fl„e Jersyv 
row, which he value I at $A0, made en- 

gh a doer leading to the 
«table and feasted on a l*r- 

rel ..f hrun. which was kept for her ben
efit, an I he*,re being noticed had con
sumed about lialfof it. Rrerrthing va« 
lone to relieve War. hnt in vnin.

nost reliahlv

RIBBONS 1 RIBBONS 11 RIBBONS I !tranee throu
;;lw;k of the Koop constantly on hand «fine asnortment in the varions department*

that make up
the largest, nicest and ch

oapost stock in the place
the celyhratol . 
“ Kjiatbe ” pianos. A First - Class General Store.

(iOODS SOLD AT IsOWHST PRICKS.

-t>r.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
M- R. M I.angille, late book-keeper 

f .r Falconer A Burning, left Tb.ir.dav 
morning fo- Amherst, accepting , 
tioii as safe-man, under Mornn A 
Mr. Lnngille is a young man po«. 
em>| business qualities, genial and 

appears ing. consequently leave* many 
linnet leal Son- friend* le-himl hint, who wish hint

COUNTRY PRODUCE * vjLADIES- KID BOOTS, b«F,„od.
“ O.G.

POLISHED CALK BOOTS,

PKB. GRAIN,

,n •" •— '“k- - »«■

( oal: Coal ! Com. !—'(here is quite: TAKEN AT MARKET PRICES. LADIES' PEB. GRAIN BOOTS, laced. 

“ BUFF,

an f;x,:itriiient in town tux 
p.rl that Mr. It -Is-rt Patriot it. lias 
ouver.il a re v valuable seam of c el 
ah utt It i If 
lutve and Iximhaider

z
buttoned.Nut iwFaotion G uaranteed.

Acadia Minna, April 30th, 1888.
buttoned.is-ttv.eu die hla-t fur-

tliat, Mr. Piitr quin 
ti-li minor went out in seainlt of omaI 
few days ago. and and-a Ita'f-

»rk they struck, 
of n m| I utt a

• say-, not it
«■am. As s.»H 

ev -iniintiliatelv 
and Mr. P. Im- secured 
arch, and will likely prw 

valunhle de-

Whii.x in Truro this week we h»l the 
I'lensureo- vi-itingj. R. Bigelow A Co.*» 
estnhli.hnt .it. Tltev are carrying on 
one of the large-t l.n-inesses in (|,e m3n-

a- it was discovered 
Covered it up. $FURNITURE, A FULL STOCK:Miss the Red Roof Store on Main Street.i nfautnrlng and Imtling 

t-mpi-rate drink",in the P 
have placed in »

onoe to imeartn the 
1«**iL It will I* reiiieii1lwr.il that

had eX|s-nd 
a.i-d and ul*

rorince. They 
n"w machinery, 

and are employing extra hands this sea
son, and are pre 
for pionio «npplli

lltert* was a -mall

‘ "lid now Pul fern*.

DON'T l”1-'"1. 7 h«« * ""I lino »r Furniu.ro, c.rpou

for c*l, ami aftei

«lldolinl the, SO) Carpets ! Carpets ! ! CarpetsT »men's Clothing 
• ing a big show e-P**red to fill all order* 

ea, etc., with promptness, 
and at price* to suit the time*.

vireft, and 
found v ital they w.-r. 

lo.king for, only a p-w ynrdi from wit re 
they were digging. and choa| 

nuro your v visitVictor!a Hotel, Truro, ha* boen 
remodelled and given a through 
repairing, which makes it one of 
the best houses in Truro, Messrs. 
Oasson k Loarmont.are the proprie
tor*.They run a first-claw house,and 
parlies visiting Truro and wishing

i

DON'T Worated.

G. R„ SIVSÎTH,
^MyMRTER & CLOTHIER

FALCONER & DURNING’S
A rrni.ic Metrrtso of the 

by the I-omlonderrv 
Ht- Bridget’s Hull ii

I men cm ployed 
'». wa« held in

i«t Mule lav evenin.-, 
to discus* grievances etc., * which th. 

claim exist a-
>:

Lacc Curtains and Cretonnes, very low.
tlieni.'' Mi. 
Patterson, nSutcliffe, manager,

director, front Montreal, were present. 
Mr. Wilks opened the meeting with

goo.1 accominflations cannot do 
bette- than call v.t the Victoria. Room-Paper. Room-Paper and Bordering.

Just examine our samples and bo suited with quality, patterns and prices.

few well chosen remark-, laying emt-id 
erahle -tress upon the l't p. c.reduction 
which took place about 4 .earnago,which 
was then promised to I*- returned a.

i
Scholev's Pxaerri Ai. Moron—The 

sketch was
".K

inventor of the suhjectof my 
l-orn in Slieflleld, Englaml, in 
sequently is now in his 59th rev. Jfe 
alwav* cherished the idea that a ma
chine could U invented producing its 
own power without any combustible* and 
about fifteen years ago devoted his first 
study to it, working on a rule which had 
been given hint by bis father, w ho al- 
waye contended, if properly worked out, 
would gain the desired object. He spent 

' K»™ of study to the theory before 
ipting to put it in practice, and has 

at last accomplished what the world, man » outfit.” 
with all its science, thought impossible. Children's Garden Tools cheap.
After making application to the English A choice lot of Literature to select from. Don’t fortrot onr Ph„, 
l*Aieut Office about two month* ago, Mr. .h,r“'nf*' P'elure Mouldings alwav» on hand Framiiv a -LT ?.*
■choley took two of our roost prominent ,,l"n'J*,ock ^.-P'ftures, framed und unframod everyth 1,0,

into hi' ^i.ki“rÆ.k^'y ffiiï ‘zlo have everything in tfo Stationery line?1 “r ‘ °Ck’m ordcr

Aosli» Min™, Miy s®, IsSILLIS & 00.

pnnv got on soliil f. cuing. A few 
he* followed on the «ante sulr 

• ring between the.

'ax warm for a 
ersoi,, after I isl

and attentively to 
is lie* of the

Hardware, A complete stock,
Painta, Oils, Glass, Spikes, Nails, and Shelf Hardware,.^ Eureka Wringers very cheap.

Ject, when 
manager and some of t 
curred, making things w 
few moments. Mr. Patti 
••«ing very patie 
the request* an

a little cro«s-fi

Just Can and See.
The finest lot of Stationery ever offered ir

IMStoves and Tin warei «tSinA“di“Mine’' J“«™coivod

wttS^SSss
a^Kîtfi?.^ Tackle, Elios, Reels and Lines. Complete fi„hor-

d w ... r
made a few remarks, staling 
would be utterly impossible
an advance, of wage* at pre-en t, as the 
iron market was worse to-day than a 
year ago, notwithstanding Yl,e extra 
duly. And with regard to the case of 
the West Mine* trammers, thev 
return to work' if they wished", 
would be impossible to give them any 
advance. Reference was made to cu.es 
where men

All kinds of 
Paper, Wri GHOGKERTWJUIE 111 GLASSWABE; A HU SIOM.

1

Custom-Tailoring Department.
'îWwïï.triiis.iîï^sœ

{< t •I
*7hurt cr disable,! while 

roinpa-iy at 
no remuneration, al-o 

To the former

sit, manager of Aval,a Mine* Store, 
and Jas.O. Blaikie, merchant j who have 
since iuveeted quite freely in 
evening the writer of this artiol 
perinittod to examine it, and

i !
on the company's work*, the 
present allowing 
to the fortnightly 
Mr. Patterson 
been in consti

le was alsoreplied that he had alrea-ly 
Itatiun with the manager on can only 5 YOUTHS' AID MB'S CLOTHE.«ay, like my predecessors, it is 6 

derful invention. There i* no 
it is an accomplished fact. It i. simple, 
not complicated, and can be readily un
derstood when onoe seen working. It is 
not necessary for a skilled mechanic to 
tell you it is practicable. It 
it* power proin cing propen* 
limited, it is adapted for 
•he steam engine is no 
l« built for one 
chea|teet en^i 
adapted ftw «ariue pu 
at liberty u> give the p 
it work*, any more tl

lubject, and pron 
would interest tl

•i*ed that 
uni selves to the 

amount of a few cent* per week or 
the company would subscribe »

doubt but

SUBSCRIBE FOB
“ THE EOIDOIBEBY TIMES,”

Only $1.00 Per Year.
OFFICE ON THE CORNER OF

CHURCH AND COMMERCIAL STS
(SECOND DOOR FROM BLAIKIE BROS.)

sv;handsome proportion to a fund for that 
purpose, and with regard 
nightly pays he, for his part, was per
fectly agreeable,but wished to consult with 
those upon whom 
devolve. There was 
ure about the meeting, 
manly and etraightioi 
which the men expressed 
and the assertions they n 
which they Challenged contradiction, as
sertion* vastly different from those dailv 
ground out by the official mill.

The largest and beet stock in tow"■ *"<1 “ l,ric« «Wok defy competition.

proves itself,

anything that 
w used for. Can

IGROCERIES. GROCERIES.the extra work would 
noticeable feat- 

and that was the 
rward manner in 

themselves, 
made, and on

GROCERIES. —quarter the cost of the 
nes, and will be particularly 

r poses. I am not 
rinciple 

it o
but liave no 

the greatest

M éj. ' 
Msv

A oo.npl.tc .ndjcmofolly „|eoM tKck ,r Groc„ia,
17 4 ¥ K„gi,,h Mnrmnlmio, just in, „,.y

I XLCONEH & IH HXIXC, 
Furnace Street, Acadia

5
jiower through leverage, hi 
hesitation jii stating that it i*
in vention qf the 19th

Mines.
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